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Eight Essential Elements of the Biblical Christian Gospel Series 
Element 6: Receiving Jesus Christ / Responding to the Gospel 

Element 6K: Receiving Jesus Christ - More Biblical Vocabulary of Salvation (Soteriology)  
Renounce (Renunciation) & Restitution 

Sunday Bible Study Prepared by Gregory A. Weis for July 24, 2016   /  60th Lesson in 8 Essential Elements of the Biblical Christian Gospel Series 
 

I.     Eight Essential Elements: Outline & Overview 
 

0.   Intro: Proclamation / Pre-Evangelism / Disciples / Pole Fishing / Diagnostic Tools / 7 Missing Elements 
1. God: Essential Biblical Attributes: (Non-Communicable & Communicable)  
2.   Man: Essential Biblical Attributes: (3 Issues / Culpability / Empowerment) 
3.   The 10 Commandments: (Exodus 20:1-17) & (Deuteronomy 5:1-21) 
4.   Historical Narrative of Israel & Warnings of Eternal Judgment Day: Gospel Presentations in Acts 
5.   Jesus Christ: Only Mediator: Intro to Christology: Bridge / Solution / Ministry / Atonement / Reign 
6.   Receiving Jesus Christ: (John 1:12-13) Responding: Key Components & Exchanges of Soteriology 
7.   The First 5 Steps Into the Kingdom of Christ: Acts 2:37-47 (See Pt. I, E, 3 Above)   
8.   Maturing in Jesus Christ: 3 Tools of Grace - Vital Growth Ingredients / Necessity of Discipleship         

 

II. Messages 1 - 20: Elements 0 - 4: Defining Bad News (Gap): God, Man, Decalogue & Christ as Israel (Telos)  
III.  Messages 21- 49: Element 5: Jesus: Only Solution or Mediator / Christology (1 Tim. 2:3-6) (Matt. 16:13-18)  
   

IV.   Main Theme Verse(s) for Essential Element 6 of the Biblical Christian Gospel Series: Receiving Jesus 
(John 1:11-13) 12 But to all who did λαμβάνω Him, who believed in His name, He gave the ἐξουσία to become 
children of God, 13 who were born, not of blood nor of the will of the flesh nor of the will of man, but of God. 
 

V.  Elements 6A - 6F: Receiving Jesus Christ: Intro to Biblical Vocabulary of Salvation: Key Words  (1 Cor. 2:6-13) 
Note: Must Be Combined w/ Experience  vs.  Mere Theoretical Knowledge:  (James 2:19-20)  (Heb. 11:1-33-40)   
Words So Far: Salvation, Save & Saved; Draw; Rescue &/or Deliver; Receive, Right (ἐξουσία / Authority & Power) 
Regeneration Words: New Birth; Born Again; Made Alive / Conversion Words: Convict, Confess, Contrite, Repent 
Words to Come: (More Elements of Conversion): Renounce, Faith (Trust), Follow, Obedience, Discipleship, Etc.  
 

VI.   Last 4 Weeks: Elements 6G, H & I, J: Repentance Defined, Prioritized & Surveyed Through New Testament 
 A.   Element 6G: Eight Biblical Characteristics of Repentance from Scripture Defining Scripture  
 1.)  Repentance is Primarily Intellectual & Volitional not Emotional  (Volition = Will, Decision)  
               2.)  Repentance Must be Radical and Foundational. (Radical = At the Roots)  
 3.)  Repentance is the First Emphasis of Scripture in Preparing to Receive Jesus (New Birth & Conversion)  
 4.)  Repentance is the Prerequisite (Key) to Faith.  (Precursor; Quintessential Foundation) (A "Must") 
               5.)  Repentance is the Gift of God & Initiated by God. 
  6.)  Repentance is an Ongoing Daily Foundation of the Christian Life.  
  7.)  Repentance Produces Fruit. (Changes in Behavior, Motives, Attitudes, Character, Lifestyle & Destiny) 
  8.)  Repentance is not only “From” but also most importantly “Toward” (seeking & loving) God. 
Note 1:  Repentance includes: Conviction; Confession, Contrition, Repentance, Renunciation & Restitution.  
               Contemporary "Bible-Believing" Christianity Emphasizes Forgiveness & Reconciliation Apart From Above.  
 B.  Element 6H: Repentance 1st Priority in Ministries of (1) John the Baptizer, (2) Jesus & (3) Apostles  
 C.    Element 6I: Repent (Repentance): Surveyed in the New Testament (Covenant): (Not 100% of Verses) 
 D.  Element 6J: Remorse Defined & Contrasted w/ True Repentance: 3 Case Studies (Esau, Saul & Judas)  
  1.)  Concept of Remorse Spoken of In a Variety of Verses & Testimonies, but Word Remorse Only 1X.  
  2.)  Remorse is missing several of the 8 Characteristics of Repentance.  (See cases below: #'s 5, 8, 2 & 7)  
  3.)  Remorse is false Repentance masquerading as true Repentance.  (Sorrow not focused on God.)  
             4.)  Remorse concerned w/ consequences, cost, self-pity & reputation, not relationship w/ God.  
(2 Corinthians 7:10) 10 For the sorrow that is according to the will of God produces a repentance without regret,  
leading to salvation, but the sorrow of the world produces death.   (See also Matthew 27:1-9)  
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VII.   Today: Element 6K: Renunciation and Restitution 
 

 A.  Renounce (Transitive Verb) or Renunciation (Noun)  
(2 Corinthians 4:2) ...  we have renounced (ἀπειπόμην / apeipómēn) the things hidden because of shame, not 
walking in craftiness or adulterating the word of God, but by the manifestation of truth commending ourselves to 
every man’s conscience in the sight of God.  (NASB)  (See also ESV & NET)  
(Luke 14:25-35)  25 Now large crowds were going along with Him; and He turned and said to them, 26 “If anyone 
comes to Me, and does not hate his own father and mother and wife and children and brothers and sisters, yes, 
and even his own life, he cannot be My disciple. 27 Whoever does not carry his own cross and come after Me 
cannot be My disciple.  ...    ...    ...  ... 33 So then, none of you can be My disciple who does not give up all his own 
possessions. 34 “Therefore, salt is good; but if even salt has become tasteless, with what will it be seasoned?  35 It 
is useless either for the soil or for the manure pile; it is thrown out. He who has ears to hear, let him hear.” 
 

Definition: Renounce (Transitive Verb) or Renunciation (Noun): To publically and formally reject, give up, 
disown, disavow, break ties with and separate from.  An act or declaration of relinquishing, abandoning, 
repudiating or sacrificing, such things as a right, title, person(s), relationship(s), ambitions, priorities, beliefs or 
associations.  In a computer world metaphor: to have no shred files or connectivity.   
Greek: ἀπειπόμην (apeipómēn): to say off for oneself, i.e. disown, renounce. 
 

(Acts 19:18-20)  8 Many also of those who had believed kept coming, confessing and disclosing their 
practices. 19 And many of those who practiced magic brought their books together and began burning them in 
the sight of everyone; and they counted up the price of them and found it fifty thousand pieces of silver. 20 So the 
word of the Lord was growing mightily and prevailing. 
 

 B.   Restitution: (Noun): The act of restoring something to its original state.  Reparation made by giving an 
equivalent or compensation for loss, damage, or injury caused; indemnification.  The restoration of property or 
rights previously taken away, conveyed, or surrendered.  Restoration to the former or original state or position.  
To make amends by paying back.  (Can be applied to banking, relationships, property, mechanical engineering.)  
 

(Exodus 2:5-6, 12) “If a man lets a field or vineyard be grazed bare and lets his animal loose so that it grazes in 
another man’s field, he shall make restitution from the best of his own field and the best of his own vineyard. 
6 “If a fire breaks out and spreads to thorn bushes, so that stacked grain or the standing grain or the field itself is 
consumed, he who started the fire shall surely make restitution. ...   ...  12 But if it is actually stolen from him, he 
shall make restitution to its owner. 
(Leviticus 5:16)  16 He shall make restitution for that which he has sinned against the holy thing, and shall add to it 
a fifth part of it and give it to the priest. The priest shall then make atonement for him with the ram of the guilt 
offering, and it will be forgiven him.  (See also Leviticus 6:1-5)   (See also Numbers 5:5-7)   
 

(2 Samuel 12:5-7a)  5 Then David’s anger burned greatly against the man, and he said to Nathan, “As the Lord 
lives, surely the man who has done this deserves to die. 6 He must make restitution for the lamb fourfold, 
because he did this thing and had no compassion.” 7 Nathan then said to David, “You are the man!  ...  
 

(Luke 19:5-10)  5 When Jesus came to the place, He looked up and said to him, “Zaccheus, hurry and come down, 
for today I must stay at your house.” 6 And he hurried and came down and received Him gladly. 7 When they saw 
it, they all began to grumble, saying, “He has gone to be the guest of a man who is a sinner.” 8 Zaccheus stopped 
and said to the Lord, “Behold, Lord, half of my possessions I will give to the poor, and if I have defrauded anyone 
of anything, I will give back four times as much.” 9 And Jesus said to him, “Today salvation has come to this house, 
because he, too, is a son of Abraham. 10 For the Son of Man has come to seek and to save that which was lost.” 
 

VIII.  Next Week: Element 6K: More Soteriological Gospel Vocabulary: 
 

                                  (Listen to Series at http://gcfdayton.org/podcasts/sunday-school/)   (Request Outlines at stevenleopold@gmail.com) 


